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the stubbles, then with their nothers foldedl" an il
is called on ihe turmîpîii, the ewes beinig obliget I
cat flic roots. whilst the lamîbs ai-e allowed the range
or tt- greens. and fatten surprisingly. Wit he l
lamis becane it fior mt îarkt-t. they nere w di4irhn i.
London for sale. and the vwes fattlenetd n ith the re-
mnainder of tit turnips and other fond. anil tin i v
sold off to hie butelier. to be replaced late il the fali
by a nîewly pirchased flock. Well. for sote reason
tliat I cannlot recollect, the flock was not purcba-ed,
and we relied on somte neigibouring sheep to cat
down the turnips: but the farner, hait aq nany turnips
C their own as they conId consume, and ours re-
mained unconsiuniied. In this strait, b> the ad% ice ut
an experienced .ibotiuîrrl.who had si en suti h a tourt-
adopted, lte crop was destroye( ont the grountid, and
ploughed undler; antd hie result was the largest eroit
ofgrain ever seen in ihat district.

Again. a> antother instanîtet, that i eteran editor.
Josep I iarris, fornerly of the t , et 11 -r. in
a lecture on the cereal, which he dulivereil ai New
Haven, Feb., 1860, says --- I n.is once tu the farm
of 3ir. Mattlen., of . lath.uî. m Norfolk. 1:ngl.ind.
wihen lie alltl liy atttilonl t , a lail. * bbe,
and said ihat the op f harle4 frot thit tir Id
averaged sevenity-iv- bushels petr acre 1t had
been heavily uiaired for tutrips, .nd the crop was
very large, but not h.ling SIULI Siflitient tu eat
thein. the greater portion rotta d ,n tic groundî, md
were plouglied in, of course fuiruishming a large
amount of nanurc, rich in ammonia-

As a furlier instance:-It was ouir cu-tom., nMhen
we harvested and -,ueil t, maîigel .%nd t e t
ish turnips. alwvys t" cut off au- spreatl oni the
ground the leavez of both kinds of roots; we nlever
allowed themîî to be eaten. becauist experience
hadl shown thit w lin tit le. vs and grveenl
were plouibed in, a splendîîid t r. p of t 'tla i n heat
or barley (whichever was son ni n as sure to fol-
low. Ii England, tie lurnips stand! on the grouînd
during the winter, .in, tlhro. îîp high ued -t.dlks
in the spring; but the mang. 1, is.t lit. d, .1s
the frost spoit, thet i rnet' destrue tion of t' o
root in Engianil on the soit i, troublesun, n ii. t..
its vitality; but in Canada.ifwlit- turnips were 'on n
and left exposed to th- n inter frost, the. as nwvll as
mangels, would be entirely softened amt destî. 3 td..
and by spring tine be rcady for immuueliair .uuîalga-
mation witih fthe soil.

I will now give a Canadian instance. Somîe
years since. a Scottish faîui ot vte uf tit- irn-
out farns in thle Niagara district, had ont his
fara one twenty-five acre fit-lt. tiat frot n-it-
tinuous cropping was bo reducet-td. that no grain
whatever wottild gruw un il. Ite h.td no spare îî,u-
aire, as the farmi would not grun str.tt t i&utnogh tu mae
it, but he was deteriiiied t tlhoruîgl.y i&I ith thi
piece of land. IIe therefore preparedthe held for
mangels, planted ihet in drills. as n-elt mantured in
the drill as he cuitld m.n.age, n hith n.is not mîucih,
but as the LUtl I h.id tr before groUa nmlngel tht'
grew finel> Ie horst-io-d the rouf-. hit, n w i, n the
plants were argeenough.he ran the tuiilivator arnes
thea in place of singling or putlling tilea out. IIe
got a heavy trop of tulerably large roots, the %n hule
of w hlidh were plutuglhed in, .nd tht grunîîd sunLilei
fallowed the following year, to kill the weed- Fail
whtat was tnen sown. and produced s;.r!y lesl yr
acre. The wbeat was -etded dlown wvell with cloer,
and as soun as the clover w as lii fi-%n -r the next > ear,
it was plougied undier with a bail aîî1 dhain. Thi,
Ircatment got the land into thorouîglh leart, and n% i l
jtudicious inanageaent since, that fieh, even titi now,
continues fthe best on thle farn.

It is a well known facet that lhere sheep arc not
kept ou mountainous or other exten.ive pagture, the
English farmer ieither mnakes, nor expects to nake,
anyprofiton thesheepoverand above the inanire which
they furnisi by consumig thle ruots and oit cake on
the farm. If the sheep pay for the outgoings and
interest on their purchase, and lea% e the farmer the
manure free, lie considers himaselfrichly paid, and so
he is. In Canada we do better than tiat. so far as
buyiug and seiling tile sheep is concerned, but sut
the generality of fariners are content tu eep but ftew
sheep, and only those tiat they can winter tlrough
in pea straw, and sone few roots. without difliculty.
Sheep, in any great nuinber. cannot be fatteneti or
indeed kept stuccessfully in Canada through hie win-
ter, without being houseil. and it is not one tarin in
five bundredwirhere threce lundreIslieep ean be housed
during the winter.

li TuI C.utAD. FanMr. 16th April. 1666, P. 3htiri-
son writes-" I would like to know if ploughing in a
tuîrnip crop is a good plan for manuring ground. I
gencrally take in the turnips themselves, and plougb
in the leaves. Which is the best?"

THE CANADA FauRMER answers,- " If yiti have cat-
tic to consume the roots. the latter is clearlv the most
judicious course."

Now I doubt Ibis. I ielieti e tliat the cattle and
shcep take away more goodi than they lease belli i.

I w-as discussing the lmatter with a elever Englislhman
who had been head labourer, or grieve, on a large
Englisi fari. wherie they matie their owu sîuperphos-
phate; he hatd never discussdC the iea of destroying
tiernips oit the land belore, and ai finst seeedil to
look on il as a horrible piece of extravagance; but
whtien I told him the liount or solid constituer.ls of
tie turmiip. and howînmch of that must necessarily go
into hie sheep, antd be carried away with tilen, per-
ception dained tipon him, and ie exclained in a sort
of rapture. ' Yes, yout aro right; I sec it now. If
yoî' wsere to take ail t hie lambs which cau be bred
up ii onte huindred acres of turnips. and dissolve
ttiem with sulphuric acid, you would hlave a grand
lut of superphosphate, enougli to mantre two such
lots of turnips, and by feeding these turnips on the
ground the sheep carry aw-ay hie whole of it."
Well, lie wvas delighted at flt discovery, andi went
away fully' deternîjued to grow and ploigh in ail the
tiriips lie could marnage to get into the grouînd.

lut ft-w people are aware of the extent to whici
green crops are ploughed under in soine parts of
Cnnadla. Tis, oit the sandy land about iliat is
kiln nî a, the Long Point country, couniîtyof Norfolk,
it is not unusuîal to plough in one, tw-o, and even
three sowings of buckwheat in the course of one seta-
son. The first sowing, possibly, wilt hardly cover the
ground; tue second is better, and the third Is a fulî
crot. the ground producing a good crop of wheat
afterards. But the season in that district is the
longest in Canada, or otherwise they could not do as
they do. When they can once raise a good crop of
clover. they prefer to plough it under as soon as
it is in flower, and then sow fall wlieat afterwards;
without clover their land in thesandy portions would
not repay the cost of cultivation.

Un the plains in Ilaldimand and Hamilton, back of
Cobourg, they carry out the samte systet to a great
ength. The land there was bare of trees except oak
scrub;ii iwasa poorsand with a bard clay subsoil. For
iiiaiv-yearsitwasconsidered unfit for cultivation,untit
suiie o the Brantford plains people vent down there.
They begani with buckwhbeat, following with clover
and plaster, and soon qhowed the capabilities of tic
-oil. By a graduai bringing up of the liard clay sub-
soil. they have greatly improved the sand, and they
iuw adopt fite followingcourse:-The wheat stubbles
are ploughed under in the fall, then, as soon as the
frost is out of the ground, and at the earliest possible
moment, they sow a good thick crop of pt-as; as soon
as the pt-as are wteIl in flower, they plough thet under
wvith a proper implement, ant sow buckwheat thick;
the buckwheat comtes to a full crop, and is again
ploughled under in the f.t.; next year springwheat
fullows, andt they are sure of a first-rate crop. Plenty
of dlover seed is son n wi'i the spring wbeat. The
nit year, the clover is poughed under as soon as it
is in bloon. and that saie fall winter wliat is sown,
with the certainty of a firs:-rate crop. The wheat is
clovered down, stands for hay, antd the second crop
is plotglied under for spring grain. If the clover
ltais are ripe enough, the spring crop is self-seeded
with the clover. They then plough for another crop
of oats, barle> or otherwise. as the necessity of the
farm requires. All the people thoro who have
atopted this plan have become rich, and the land can-
not be now puirchased at any reasonable rate. These
plain lands are very early, and tht- fall wheat is aI-
ways ahead of the midge, and the quality of the grain
is the very best in Canada; but the straw is short,
andt w-ere it not for lie green crops so ploughed
unter, mantire nould be out of the question. Plaster
is freely used.

I have thus strung together ail the infornation I
could for the present obtain on this important sub-
ject. The success of the plan depends upon the
length to which it is carried. One thing is quite
clear-it cannot le carried ton far. If it is found to
mak the liwheat too gross, a crop of oats, barley or
rye. will reduce the redîundancy of the growth of the
wheat. and bring it within reason.

Now I want ait the persons w-ho may read Ibis, to
find fault with it, pitch into it riglt and left, bit hard,
make fun of it, do anything but pass it over in silence.
Tiere mîay and muist be some good in discussion, but
silence lielps no one, not even to tht- extent of making
them think.

VECTIS.
Toronto. 21st October, 1867

L,.intoF TrnNir.-The Windsor Dominion says:
-• William Lovelace, 1stcon. Mersea, bas a small field
of large turnips. The one sent btre measures thirty-
four and a half inches in circumference, eleven and
a haif inches in diameter, and weighs twenty-two,
poutids. We venture to say thalt the snallest turnip
le bas of Ibis kind (white globe) will not weigh less
thaufiftecn pounds. They grow on light sandy soil."

Discussion on Fertilizers.
Is a recent iimber of tie Flica IW«lkly Iterai a

ver interesting ticuission of tho Little Falle
Farmer's club is reported oit f"ertilizers and kindred
subjects, of which ant eairlier notice would have been
given but for lie press of exhibition matter and
other items. Ait able address was delivered on the
occasion referred to, by Mr. Miller, of lerkimer, on
hlie application as a fertilizer of lie refuse matter

from tht- manufacture of straw paper.
Ife sait lthe question of utilizing the- refuse material

fromt paper-mills hat occupied the attention of paper
umantu-acturei-s and others for soute tinie. The manu-
facture of w-hite paper front straw has now been
goinîg oi sonie ten years. Front lie commencement
of tle business to the present tite the trado bas been
Increasing. and now seventy-five toits of paper per
day aie maade frot straw. Ilt takes tw, tons of straw
for a ton of paper. An immense amount of money
tias been spent to retain the nlkali used in paper
inanuîfacture, and mîake it subserve sonte useful pur-
pose. There is about fifty-five lier cent.'of waste in
the straw. Soda ash la tsed in large qîuantities in
flt preparation of the straw for paper, and it is
allowed to run to waste after serviug tlit purpose.
lin every pouînd of paper there is a wasto of faif a
pouind of soda asît anîd one pound of straw. The soda
is not injtred, but is so combined with the various
parts of the straw that no way has as yet been dis-
covered by which it could be profitably separated.
It could be separated by esaporation, but the ex-
pense was abouit as rmnch as tlie soda was wortb. At
Herkimer, they are using 2.000 tons of straw per
year, or an average of about six tons per day. Thero
is daily a waste there of three tons of straw and 2,-
400 pounds of soda asli. It is thrown into the strean
and passes down the creek. This waste contains
everything belonging to thei straw, except the fibre.

Soine experinments had been maie at F ort Edward
tu tilize this inateria! for agricultural purposes.
Muck was dras-n out and the liquid pouired uipon it,
but I amx not able to give tei result. The liquid, as
it passes off to the streamî, is too strong to be applied
directly to plants--unless it is diluted itkills them.

Another experiment iwas made under his (Miller's)
direction. There was a large pit tear the mill,whlîere
the knots and dirt blown out of the straw by the fan-
mill were piled. Upon thi niass th li-luid iwas
thrown, and the mixture spread uîponî sandy land,
sown with oats. It w-as spread over the land like
manure, and wherever it was put it killed the oats.
lu th fail the piece was seeded to grass, and thlere
was a large growth. It wsas too strong for the oals.

In reference to lie value of soda and potash ln
agriculture, Mr. Miller referred to Johnson's Agricutil-
titraI Chîemistry and quoted his r anarks in regard to
the value of carbonate of soda and carbonate ot
potash. Accordiig to Johnson, carbonate of soda
was vorth $55 per ton for agrioultural purposes. It
could le applied prohitably to grass lands that were
mossy, or that contained a superabundance of vege-
table matter, also upon sour lands. It could bo
applied bencficially tpaon fields of grain or wherever
ashes can bo profitably used. Wood asiies contain
potash; titis and soda ash, said Mr. M., have the sanme
essential nature in the arts. In preparing straw for
paper ws-e can ise potash, but it is too expensive.
Jolhnson says that many experiients shiolw flaIt both
are vahuable to the agric-lteirist, but the quantity to
be used depends upon the soil and the character ot
manuriug to which it batd pre-iously been subjected:

Every iarmierknowsthatiii graigrown on lowlands
testraw is weak. In this iqilu we have not only th-
silica, but the soda that makes it soluble. The alkais
arthe only substanceswhich will rendersilica soluble.
Even if the proportion of the silica lu lte liquid is
small, we bave the alkali wiiich unakes silhoa soluble,
thius puîtting it in condition to be available for plants.
There are 67 Ibs. of silica in 1,.100 gallons of the- liquid.
Every plant zceds soda and silica, and it muist b
presented in a fori thait is available. Johnson says
that soda ash may take the place of potash, and that
carbonate of soda bas been fouund of benefit to the
buctkw-heat erop. The geat value o-f tiis wast iligni
is that it decomîposes nanures and vegetable sub-
stances. By thlie se of the alkali, they give titi those
clements necessary for he growth of plants. In
other words, it puits land in a fermient, or condition
to force forward tht- rapid growthi of plants.

Mr. Miller spoke of th- valute of silica in lie pro-
cess of vegetation, and said the only way to get it la
a forim by which it can be used by plants, is through
the agency of an alkali of cither potash or soda. The
whole systet of making paper out of straw, was the
discovery that it could be dissolvei by an alkali. If
lands are maured ivith half-rotted manure, plants do
not grow rapidly, but if anu alkali be added, the effect
oi the growth of plants will bc very marked. FotaIsh
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